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re—tA. '■ i 
Cnwiinrres;
; Blankets;

n»!l boxes ; 
auras; Cot
ent quality j

S m i
■V-iVol. III.Ji No. 6.C.

Vr*. BO.MID BOTTLED PORTER
irS5S:HSt ^
tide*— * * WINE, by 5 or 10 gallons.—Also,

. IPO Bolts beat bleached Canvas, from No. 1 Two Elegant _____

21 Anchors from {Cwt. toi 5 W ?r*’r* ! r Store of Messrs Lend, R„.
478 Bars of bolt, Square and Flat Iron, * i"5;," ^f'„.reet’ shal1 ha¥C due ■*-

sn=çtsrj5%3r£a5
x ra«h« Flint rinc. Messrs. Halsatl & Peters. * *CTfi£«BSSB|h.

3fl Boxes Crown Glass’from 7 X 9 to 10 M 12, St.John, 23d May, 1820-________ I

10 Boxes Pipes, P. MURPHY,
1 Bale Séwing Twine, _ . _ . .y
A few good English Cheeses. ‘ adffr and Ladies’ Habit Mater.'

200 Tons best Liverpool Coals, which will 19 ETURNS his sincere thanks for the Vt 
be Sold Cheap if fakast from bn board the abpvç" Au liberal encouragement he has iceeli

Dy //>brig Jrsse, from London, an lultli- , 
twmil Assortment of MERCHANDIZE,
Die t— ' "*

'
'Ebe ê»tar, mmBONNETS, HATS, &c.

It roDLiMED rvE*v Toatoar, bt 
WILLIAM JŒYN0LD8, &Ç CO.

At THK1K OFFICE* CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 
CBVRCH BTHEETS, IT. JOHN, N. B.

CONDITIONS:
The price of the STAR U 15». per Annum, hnlf in 

advance ; and Country Subscribers must pay tbc Y ears* 
I*/» tape *1*0hi advance, No paper will bediecontinved

Advertiimg: -For an Advertisement of 12 line* and 
mid«'r S». for (he first, and Is. 3d for each succeeding 
Insertion.—All aofive 12 lines, .Id per line for the first, 
and Id per line, for each succeeding insertion.

PRINTING mineral executed at the shortest notice 
•nd on the rood liberal terms.—All orders for I'riutiug, 
betters, or Cammtrpiçalfvtis, nddicsstd to Me Editor*, must 

Post Paid, dr they to ill not he attended to,
A cents.—At Fredericton,.

By the Wiilington, from London.

Ladies’ Fashionable Straw, Chip, and 
WillowTOY. ;r -f

JiDTtmKPS $for the liber- 
ired since he
Cgh 11 it Hi i* .
to i» general, 
uw days, tin 
SREWERY

Girls’ Lu. Do., Clilldmis' Straw Huts ; Do. 
Jockie* ; an extensive assortment of Gentle
mens’ very superior Drab and Black STUFF 
HATS ;-i-Also, Plated and Wool Do. low, By 
the case or single one; Drab and Black Plumes; 
Hatter’s Trimmings, Ac. &c. now opening, 
g|id for sale by the Subscribers. '

May 23, 1820. U. & W. SEARS.

r«
.4111 1 

Of (Iff 1
.orf.) y.
—GRAINS 
6d per quart 
tOOARD-

. ad.
.« me

).W. Taylor, Esq.
Sr. Andrcwi,.........J. Campiii ll, l.sq.
Mirimachi,.............. FOWLER & KETCHUM,

zT^kFFER ldr Sale at tho lowest prices for 
VvJ/ Cash, a fresh Assortment of BRITISH 
MERCHANDIZE,

11 r.i utiixs tits sincere thanks for the Verr. *■ 
IT; liberal encouragement be has received ”- 

from the Inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity,
since his commencement in the Above business.__.
Ileum, begs leave to inform them, that he has 
removed his Shop from the Market-square, to 
his own house in*’Church-street ; where their 
future favours shall be thankfully attended to, 
and the strictest attention paid to have them 
done in the best style of workmanship, and on 
the smartest qoliee.

N. B. Orders from the Country shall be 
punctually attended to.

St.John, May23, 1820.

iEUntaturc almanack. ALSO
COMPRIStxe,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Boinbazetts, Rattinets, Cal- 
licoes, Shirting Cottons, Linen, Waistcoating, 
Apron Check, Cotton and Linen Bed Tick, 
Brown Holland, 9-8, 4-4, and 6-4 Calubrick 
and Jaconet Muslins, figured anil cross-ban’ 
Jaconet llankfs. black and white Thule Lace, 
white and coloured Silk Gauze, Crape, black 
and flag Hank Is Scotch Homespun, Gingham, 
Fustian, Nankeens, India Jean, Scatls and 
Shawls, Stationery, Osnaburgs, Russia Duck, 
India Cottons, Thread and Tapes, gilt and com
mon Hearth Brushes, White Wash, Clothes, 
Hair, and Scrubbing ditto, mens’ and Boys’ fine 
and coarse Huts, ladies’ black and drab do. Slops, 
Paint and Oil, 7x9, 8x10, and 10x12 Win- 
d*hf Glass, tin, hollow, and earthen Ware,
Soap, Loaf Sugar, &c. Ac. &c____ -Also, ou
hand, a general Assortment of Groceries.

St. John, May 23, 1820.

© FULL
SkA.AVNE, 1820.!>it Maker. ' Rites | Setsn R. 6c t.

!
SU boxes Soap, Paintbàml Qu*. 

Madeira, }

dWmimffc 
Sicilian
Cognac Brandy, 
Unliand’sGin—and 
Old Jamaica Spirits,

May 23, 1820

SI Wrbnimoav.
jy ThuksiiXv................
S3 Friday.........................
14 Satvrdav.......................
85 till Sun. aft. Trinitv
Sti Monday...........................
27 Tuesday....................

4 I4 7 I 2Hr I4 M
14 8 IS

8 SSMam Street. i 
e Pub$r-tj«#t*
nul he fnriuTC- ' ' 
ceivethe FA- 
experience as 
of public pa- 
ho may please 

may "rely on

» the “Art of 
$12 for four

;, O14
15 3 4< WINES, By the Pipe," Qr. > 

Cask, or 
Five Gallons.

16
y «

ii —and
15

Full Moon 26th, 2h. 40m. rooming.
‘

Æ edmomjbT NOTICE, epppi 
FTT7IIE Subscribers have just received per the ■ r‘ 1
JL Thomas Henry, from Liverpool, a hand- . 

some Assortment of Register and Forest Gt»te 
-Moulds, of the newest patterns. Also, a few 
sets Kitchen Grate Moulds, with Oven & Boil- 

few pair of Patent Gig and Cart Busheft*

.

JOHN THOMSON,
■liât received i, Ships Is ensu e, Tuosi.es licsitr,and 

Fjihfilld, .
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF -L

Has just imported in the brig Jesse, from 
Lotto O.v, and offert for Sale at his Store, 

at reduced prices— ,
TTillRST quality Cognac BRANDY, fourth- ers; a
JL prool Holland’s GIN, Plough Moulds of the best kind.—Iron Ploughs
Madeira, ) '1 eas, India Cottons, made on the shortest notice ;—Blacksmith work
sherry, I Bandana Ilandker- done in general, at their Shop in Duke-street,
Lisbon, I WINES chiefs, Paints & Oil, and the smallest favor gratefully acknowledged,
l ort» f Wmdo%Glafs end ROBERT GIBB i SON. '
’• AV^Î’U I Nail», best YOtow k May.8^, U120. /

(a #-, >
tpyHeularly .adaji. d for the me.of nj^ty 0} i feUki

paper, See. Royal and imperial Bros, with or / $ JjN*
without plates, in 1 or 2 vols, bound in morocco, f . -
russia or calf ; just imported in the ship Barba- ^
doe», and for Salu by W. Reynolds. Mav Ifl . Yi,.

41
V

British Merchandise,
consisting of—

dTILOTHS, Cassimeres, Hats, Slops, Threads, 
'Uv Ladies’ Straw and Beaver Bonnets, Mus
lins, Stuff, Blbwn Holland, Bed Ticking, Home
spuns, Checks and Stripes, Ladies’ Morocco 
and Seal Skin Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Sta

ll tionery, Cloth, Hearth, Shoe, and Whiten ash 
■ygreshj*!..;!. Ilacj and! lUb.«-

Glassware, Otnahuvghs, Canvas,! and 
f fcordago. ALSO, ' I

/ Best quality. Port Wipe, Gin, Brandy, (pot 
J Bed Porter, by the cask orjltfzen. 
f Jji)ce ecise, just landing from Ship Fuirfietd,
I A consignment of Bricks, Stock and common 

and best Sunderland Coals—all of which tuay 
be had cheap for satisfactory payments.

’ May 30, 1820. __________________
([.Jr Latcit Fashion! fropt the House oj Sir it 

cut.n, U.snusuiX S Co. Merchunt
Tailort, -London :— I Jr

JOHN MURPHY, M
F.GS leave to return his unfeigned blanks

__ I to Ills numerous friends and the public in
general, for the very liberal encouragement re
ceived since his commencement-in Business, and 
informs them, that having the latest London 
Fashions from the above mentioned House, - he 
will execute ajty orders in the Tailoring Line 
with the greatest punctuality and dispatch, and 
hopes by a continued attention to his avocation, 
to merit a continuation i>f their patronage.

St. .1 ohn, May20, 1820. ■ -

'A* }
JOHN ,M. WILMOT & Co.

Have just received per liurque Thomas Ula- 
hv, Cppt. Thomson, freifejAverpoot, 

y el général Assort
" Imtistr Mt

MAKER,

’• «tiw/, I eu for to
« of User

idles and Gen- 
s has commenc- 
i- Mr. MeUck's ■, 
LAN’s, Surgeon,

he long expert- |
, to givegeuer- ft 
please to favour 1‘

.rite titÿhooiicr UA{ÎVtîO\V,
Jets sett fi.eTTLi:, Master,

XdrAS coinmeneed running between St. John 
ll and Moose htlund, as a regular Packet. 
Every attention will be paid to Passengers, hav
ing excellent accommodations, 
article of Freight gratefully acknowledged 

St. John, May 9, 1820.

natat ion of j."IV
comprising-*

UPERFINE and coarseVCloths; CassiJ 
meres ; Waistcoatings ; Boinbazetts ; Ca

licoes ; Shirting Cottons ; Linens ; Slops ; Flan
nels ; Huts ; Ladies’ Straw Bonnets, &c.

Also'—Cognac Brandy ; Holland’s Gin ; su
perior old Port and Madeira Wine ; Vinegar ; 
Soap ; Candles ; Cordage ; Canvass ; Paints 
and Oil ; Window Glass ; Iron ; Steel, &c.

(jdT They daily expect the remainder of their 
Spring Supply from London.

17th Mav, 1820.

s
The smallest

■ A Regular Packet.
r || VlIE New and fast Sail- 
JL ing Schooner Plough, 

boy, Archibald Haney, 
k Master, has commenced run- 
j®L ning between St. John, and 

Moose Island as a regular
,, —Packet.-----Every attention
'Will be paid to Passengers, having superior ac- 
comuiodations.—The smallest article of Freight 
gratefully acknowledged A. HANEY. 

St. John, March 28, 1820.

NEW GOODS, - lr
Pocket from tern- 
i. Jem. 84. 1880.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscriber is nom opening at that tcell 

ftaoqt* Store recently occupied by Messrs.
■ Ht au JauÿSTON, Si Co. and ad

joining thel,' Counting Room ;
N EAT and Fashionable Assortment of 
DRV GOODS, received by the Barque 

Isabella, from Greenock which he will dispose 
of very low for Cash.

These Goods were selected by himself at the 
MinulSctoiies, and are well worth the attention 
of purchasers.

£5r A further supply he hourly expects by the 
first arrivals from Lnntlon.

M‘LÉOD, ROBERTSON & Co. IroSi
-, Brass and L

ARE MOW OPENING THEIR «SPRING GOODS,
ftt.Consisting of a very extensive Assortment of 

TlE8f ifuprrtine and second West of liiigland Cloths; 
M3 Tojlineis and Quiltings, Cassimeres, ilats. Gloves, 
blockings, Bombadeiis, Prims, Ginghams, btiawls and 
Handkerchiefs white and striped Cotton Shirtings $ 
Scotch Homespuns, Cambricks, Book and Jaconet Mus
lin», Checks, Fustians, Bed Tick, Canvuss, Ancfrbr 
Howlns, Rutita Uwelt. Ladies’ Boots and Shoe» ; La
dies' and Ueotleincna’ straw Hat's.

—A LSI)—
Pork. Brandy, Part Wine. White Wine»,Vinegar, Win
dow (ilasj. Paints and Oil, NV rittng Piipet, Russia Hairs 
for Shoemakers, Tin Plate, Windsor Soap, Shot, Japan 
Ink, &c. &c.

They expect by first Ve«scl from Liverpool, a supply 
of Loaf Sugar, Cordage, Uin and Slops. 
fâ*i\tlL. R. ài Co, being determined to dis

pose of the aboie Goods either for Cash down, 
or on a very limited credit, beg Ceuve to an- 
sure their customers, that they may depend 
on being served on the most moderate terms 

Water Street, 20tn May, 1820.

AMenaiTr * Va 
ci i

like to th 
agêaltSrt 
nest, and 
to continues to 
t; repairing Gun 
iis and Grates; 
ing; MiU-teork; 
rery description. ‘ 
man who under- 
less well, having j 

in that line, lu I 
act and While (j 
lortest notice and j 
1% 25, 1818. y

9
<•

im WILLIAM JACKSON,
Tailor and Habit Maher,

(Jrom ^lasplD,)
fADVERTISEMENT.

-nyiTR. PAXTLPaSON, Preceptor of the 
AvJl Grammar School in this City, begs leave
to give-notice to.his Frieiuls and the Publié in 
general, that he is how provided with sufficient 
accommodation frtr a few Pupils as Boarders, 
lie wilLrcceivc.none but such as arc entirely put 
under his chargé, and are intended for a Classi
cal and Mathematical Çdueation.

«exclusive of Wash- 
Tfie stated TuiLpn

WILLIAM SCOULLAR. il UEGS leave to return unfeigned thanks to 
all vvho have hitherto favoured him, in his 

line of Business, anil hopes frotn past experience 
as a Master, to merit the approbation of all 
who may please to favour hi ni with their custom.

He continues for the ensuing year in part of 
the house occupied by Mr. Balloch, King-street.

St. John, April 25, 1820.

St. John, May 13, 1820. f M
IS’NEW GOODS.

N. DISBROW,
Il ll AS received, per Brig Duke of IVclling- 

JtJL ton, a large and handsome assortment of

BRITISH GOODS ;

fr

M
J. GREEN,

SCOWERER AND DYER,
And Clothcb Renovator,

At the Black Horse, York Point, 
tjii VERY description of Bed Furniturecleaq- 
if’A ed and glazed. Blankets, Counterpanes, 

Carpets, and Table-Covers, cleaned, See. Shawls 
of every description cleaned, dyed, and dressed. 
Leather Breeches, Gloves and Gaiters, cleaned 
and dyed. St. John, April 18.

Trusta—£A0 Vt 
■ and Tuition M

, which are now opening at his neivStore, corner 
i jul Church-street, near Trinity Church, 
t ALSO,
• A few tons of best Liverpool Coals and Sait. 

May 9, 1820. V. ./ ; -

r annum

Monev h£7 10'per annum.
. Sf. ilohn. 9th M-.V. 1820.___________

TENER1EEE WINE.

sr a :# ing UST imported, in the ship Marcus Ilill, 
from the Acadian Millet 

A variety of Wrapping Papers, suitable for 
Grocers ; very cheap.—Also, Blue Demy, for 
Tallow Cbandlers, &e. W. REYNOLDS.

May 23, 1820. ^________________________
FTTill E Subscribers have received by the Wil- 

II lington, from London, the Isabella, from 
Glasgow, and the Waterloo, Kingston, and 
Thomas Henry, from Liveqwol, a general and 
extensive Assortment of BRITISH & EAST- 
INDIA GOODS,—comprising,

SALE MPO RES, •
SOUCHONG TEAS.
COGNAC BRANDY,
LOAF SUGAR,
CAN/AS and CORDAGE,
RAISINS, GLASS,
HATS, STATIONERY,—and 

A general Assortment of DRY GOODS, Ac.
SAMUEL & S. WIGGINS.

_4LÎ2Îïl^Ël^ii^:----------------- SEED POTATOES.
Province Ircasury. ,A FEW Bushél.of superior Scotch SEED

A Ll. Pmon» Imlebird le the PaOVINCE TRFA- A POTATOES iust received oer Brig 
A SUttY, are hereby called epon to pay lUe .urn, 1'Ut AtUW, just receiven per nrig
ibey severally owe, without delay. All Bond* on Laledotito^ from Peterheadr maybe had low^ 
which the last ins.almmt has breom^ue. will (if oût applying at the Counting HouBitssrot^iRKa»^j Jr ' 18,„ ««**•*»• ««*•
Si. J oho,4th May, UHO. Ptovinea Treavunr^ W»jr 2», lc2U.

Jrv. V*Halifax rully informs hil 
that the uboA 

nder the final 
for the future m 
sundry, (opposiE*
•u Street,) tit e.

, Sheathing Niilmt: 
ms, and Ton A., 
silt, Candlesticmt I 
Hill and BrcaetJ'’ j 
■Mt; Hate>e, situs.
Is, Ac. Ilian mid; 
neatness and dill.

i

Mr. LECO URT01S,0 Tic Subscribers have just received from-Livcr. 
pool (on Consignment)

<-41X hogsheads Teneriffc WINE,—which 
will he sold cheap for Cash.

JOHN M. WILMOT & Co.

TfTTAS the honor to ’announce to the Gen- 
l|~ll tlemen of Saint John, that he proposes 

opening a School, to teach the Art of

FENCING,
1*t1i May, 1820: For Freight or Charter, to any 

Port in Great Britain,
on the 11th day of next Month, at Mr Cody’s 
Long Room. As he has acquired his knowledge 
under one of the first Master, in France, and 

. has given Lessons to Gentlemen of the Karl of 
Dalhousie’s Suite, at Halifax, he flatters him
self to be able to satisfy those who shall entrust 
themselves to his tuition.

The hours of Instruction will be from 7lo ll 
o’Clock, in the morning, and Three Lessons 
will be given ai week, every other day.

26th April, 1820. ,

Assistent Cvtomtssiiry-Oci'cruF s OJJin' 
St. John. 1‘M Aind. I82U.

Ol/T-PENSION ERS OF ClIF.USEA HOSPITAL 
A RE Informed, that payment of their Pensions for 
£\. ihc Qbovtçr ending the 84lh J une, 18Y0. will he 

made on application attfb, end the Commiwurial OlSce
II at Frrdfricion.
J| jy. B. In addition to those who have hlihrrto received 

I Pensions in this Province, the undi-rmeniioned are
j ■ emitted to receive/for the above period.

AnrnnJALD M’Uan, l late 101th Regiment 

Jil JratHiae HongiN»,}
ill Srtres*8**o«. 10th Veteran Batiution
III Al.cxAisOF.il Mvssev. #th UroRoons.
111 1.AOCHLA-S CobcorIn, 97th l oot.
IM Cnsnirs M’Maiion. laie S?th K-et. Toot

M Caution is hereby given,
• 1 Not to trust any of the Crew of the Ship NES- 

1 TOR, as I will not be answerable for any debts 
' I ef tbeif coitrseting. G. THOM, Juge 13.

'll

Master:
ju-t arrived from Aberdeen, and now laying at the 
wharf of the Subscriber.

ALSO:— «
Jiist received by said vessel, and for ta(t, the 

following articles, oiz.
TJEST Newcastle COALS, BRICKS, doe.
JD ble refined E. Iron, Barley, Angus-shire 
Seed Oats, Pork, Brandy, Lampblack, Canvas, 
Homespuns, Thread, Slops, &c. A,. For fur
ther particulars apply to the plaster on hoard, 
or at the Counting House of / Æ

WILLIAM BLACK.
Blanks of all kinds for Sale dt this \P

i

ass, corpse

IHN BARRY.H

p ..ippr’Stuffi.y (I
tor Old LINE/ Ik.

tire at thin
10M May, 1820.
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F CONDUCT OF 55ÎA-OUT*. * ^jÆôgSi&g! JS

Owûir tiie «gK «"* I™*™1* t0 lhe'r **' eternity, should be disturbed by que»*»» d i.Jfcturry, bis foot caught the bottom
cending the Scqffold. ' specting worldly affairs. The s( *j«!ne stumbled. He recovered himself,

n.irinD nearly the whole of the night, the wai in fact demi m law, and this attempt • J*? **4 - al, instant, and rushed upon the
^horfmen aient sound, and were.only awak- tract from him in his last moments any parti » JLta ’ where he was immediately receited

VT^A hv Hie unbarring of their tell doors to ad- lar declarations, was highly improper, an co , three cheers from the crowd, in which he
SffUhey Reverend ami Very devout Ordinary, Be dictated only by an impioper desyn. madea faint effort to join, but the thoughts of
Chose pi^s real to convert them from their Mr. Alderman Wood àSÆ hi. situation,, we presume, seemed U stop this
«awti» csi &î ssrsawMîS-S ■ïEfisrsisrs. « -

ss. sssaîiSJfSStïS^
them to the paths of Christianity. On Thistle- Mix Alderman Wood then proceeded With clasped) praying in the most fervent manner, and 
■wood, Tidd, Ings, and Brunt, however, his ar- ^ ,nterrogaterie8f j„ which, however, he was c#mn with uufeigned and unreserved piety for 
guments were unavailing ; but on Davidson, his inter tud |,y Mr. Sheriff Roth well, who con- f|e ;llterTent;ou 0f the- Redeemer. B™nt and 
endeavours were crowned with success, and in tinued tQ reiIlilld him 0f the extreme impropn- - however, continued the same hardihood 
the most fervent manner this unfortunate man of such con,!uct. The Alderman proceed- . th have manifested throughout, and con
joined in prayer with Mr. Cotton for mercy at ; howevyr> an(f again asked ThisUewood when tinued /enting tbeir thoughts in unreserved eja- 
the hands of his Redeemer. The cells in which ^ firgt became acquainted with towards. Cu|ations. .
these delinquents were confined, though sépara- W „,wood rep;ied that he first saw him in v A Humane individual who stood by, remon
té by strong*»"' of stone, were not -1, ffinen- tuf jullcUsl. «rated wRh flmut  .......... .. Um to
ly detached to prevent them from sPe® 8 I Mr. Alderman Wood then asked him where ask pardon of God. «
«ch other, and Ings, speaking during the mght hc™rst^dcamc uvquai„ted with him. Brunt, with a fierce and savage air, surveyed
wf the approaching awful exhibition they vrew h Th£tkwood teplied in an indistinct tone, and his adviser contemptuously, and excla iiied, 
to make, remarked to another of his companion., a„ a./|ta,éd manner, “ At Preston s.” « What have I done? I have done uothlpg!
with savage disappointment, ‘ that there w u ^ ^ a( fir = u„dt.lstood (o mean the town of XVhat should I ask pardon for The stranger 
be plenty of persons present, but d—n the , Qn .|( , allcilshire,, but on being asVid to rejoi„ed, “ So you say, Brunt ; but if y pu Imre
they had no pluck/’ Our readers are a .. he said « xjo, not Preston, in Lanca- ever injured any man, or done any thing which
that Davidson had hitherto preserved the same I Preston’s, the shoemaker,” who, our your conscience tellsyou is wrong, ask pardon

■' obdurate tenets as his associates m guilt, but I ^ recJ)Hw;t wa5 formerly indicted on 'f God, penitently and sincerely, and you will,
during yesterday, a manifest change took piace with Watson, Thistle- j have llo doubt, obtain mercy.—Brunt replied,
in his manner, and he totally abandoned (he _ “ I die with a perfectly dear conscience. I
wish to receive spiritual comfort from » M ’ Alderman Wood then asked his third have made my peace with God, and I never In-
leyan Minister, for whose assistance he had ap- • - whether Hdwards had jured I10 man.” The stranger proceeded,
old in the morning. This person’s name is .V™* « » , 1“ Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ !” ; Brunt was sincere.
Lqnett, who it seems, been a journeyman ?P alisi;.ered, I a tittle money ; a surveyed his humane adviser again, and mutter- nesday. W departed and th.t

knowledge of him, he ex{"ej^ a in a situ- passed, and the Alderman desisted from father wa8 again proceeding to sing, the stPeps cf his administration and to re-

ffsçrskss. 11

11 Th="r"ï“ihe clppii. wm Hen k,«b'1 mWMl, .i,k Nn., «îïîÔîSïîîiSS

again repeated to him, the "Xs 0 , J tive than to request he would observe his con- George the IV th, God Wess lam, and may eolation ever stained, for a moment the purity
burst, as it were, throug (. ?0iritucl con- I duct had been manly, and to state that he was have a long reign.” lie ^ now im o t of his public conduct ; to promote our welfare,
and he immediately rPn^iestecl h P Gentk_ ,rfectly happy, and died in peace with God. |,e bad some clothes left behind, which - ^ neither bodiIy fatiguc nor industrious
solation of the Rev. Mr. Cotton. Even to the last moment, the humane atteti- qUested might be given to his wire. Th .nno--tion . and he brought all the resources of
man visited him immediately ; an , tions of ti,e Reverend Ordinary to the four men wretched man had thrown off the cl°‘^s "' PcPultivatcd milld and a vigorous understanding
suted before, went to him in the nig- whom we have pointed out, were unavailing; to which be had been tried, and had put on an ol ■ Wherever any public

At five o’clock this mormng, Mr. Cotton came rem0llstraVce he offered, the only answer butry,„’s jacket, determining, as he said, tl , t to bear up P - aid he was liberal
■gaiute the gaol, and proceeded to the con ,ted no assistanc= of his, their Ja, k Ketch shou d have no coat of h,s even to profudou ; and the founder of a chari-
demned cells, with the hallowed elements ol the I . V t Derfectlv made up on religions sub- While he stood on the edge of the steps, at even to p ’ institution or society calculera,nent, which was ^ministered to .,,d re- m* ^ should receive thedoot of the gaol, he said to Davis, one of the ^ fith trS üZtis «ufi£2« all

=3

'SSriSàiS
•J ■ ^2SâU\lv. l^iidson alsqdrank his | cesSiôh advanced through the datif pas.t#g*j °f îiijubtirp vt his fa£. The perrons around him urSovr left hiui uusatished. lhe h,,

rr —joined fervently iuthe prayerz loll I the gaol, led by the Sheriffs and Under StuEufi. ..gpeatedly enlr^ed him to alter his reljgious
®v«,. , mae fciim and the Itnyai Family, which is in tliev The Rev. Mr. Cotton came.ncxt, dievonlly pW, Creed during Itie last few moments left," and to
. 5-a*.' n. AtlwMbghbM Church Service. _J ing the wliole time, that the souls of the uiisgiiiil- believe in the Saviour of the world. StiUlminu-

wrrtîiîro SiW‘tll*MfMr4T7im(Bàilrr6ipres'sed ed men might be received with merejr at the tri- table—still hardened in iniquity, he listened not 
« rietire that thev might be allowed to breakfast bunal of their God. to the remonstrances of sincere friends, who be-
toMther It was known, however, that they Thistle wood came next, with his eyes fixed, seached him, for his wife’s sake, anAfior the sake
wished to arrange and mature what each should as it were, in abstract thought, and apparently „f bis son, tir-nsk the protection of the Redeém- 
sav noon the scaffold, and theiefore Mr. Brown lost to his situation,. A vacant and unmeaning er for them ; but lie appeared tired of these 
tnnsi nrurlentlv refrained from complying with stare pervaded his countenance, which seemed friendly importunities, and wished to ascend the 
this request * unmoved by the devotions of the pious Ordinary. : scaffold next.

"Wawfut hour now rapidly approached, when Tidd walked next, and seemed somew hat af- Davidson, however, was summoned before
they were to quit this world. Davidson conti- fected by his situation. He tried, however, to him, and with a composed countenance and firm 
nued to pray fervently to the moment of his re- assume an indifference to his fate, and was fre- «ep, he passed by his former companion in 
moral4 but the other prisoners seemed totally quently rallied by Ings, for liis depression. guilt to his fate, without noticing him.
unmoved bv their approaching fate. Ings came next, and we must for ever lament Brunt now appeared considerably irritated.

Each conversed freely witli the officers who the hardihood with which he approached Ins « What," lie exclaimed, “ am I to be the last ? 
had charge of them; and severally declared fate, laughing without reserve, and u-ing every J^hyisthis ? They can have my blood but, 
that this morning was the happiest of their lives, force! effort to subdue the better feelings of na- once, and why anti to be kept to the last? But 
At length the moment arrived w hen they were ture, which might remiqd him of his aw fid situ- I suppose they are afraid I should say something 
to prepare for death, and have their irons knock- ation. ,^-i to the people, because I spoke my mind on the
edoff. Mr. Sheriff Rothwell and Mr. Sheriff Brunt, in fixed and hardened obdnAcy of trial. ' Howcvei, 1 don’t care.” /
Parkins accompanied by their Under Sheriffs, mind, next advanced, and with a suit* and Davidson had by this time been tied up ; Brunt 
Mr. Turner and Mr. Pullen, proceeded to the morose air of indifference, surveyed the bfficers ascended the scaffold next, and was loudly 
press-yard followed by a group of gentlemen, who were conducting him to his fate. cheered by the populace.
among whom were Mr. Alderman Wood and The unhappy Davidson came last, with clasp- The composure of this man, partjcularly yes-
Alr Hurcombe. ed hands and uplifted eyes, praying most devout- terday, on taking leave of his wife, was of the

Mr. Alderman Wood, on first coming into ly ;. and the officers of the gaol closed the pro- most extraordinary description, lutheinterview
Mr Brown’s office, on his arrival expressed con- cession. .... she had with him yesterday, he expressed him-
siderable indignation at his not being suffered to Oil their arrival at the lodge from which the Btdr t|,e most unmoved manner, as perf.wtly 

with the convicts when he" called at Debtors’ door leads to the scaffold; a moment s resigned to his fate, and declared then, as he had 
Newgate yesterday, stating, that the gaol was pause took place, while the dreadful parapher- done repeatedly since, that this day woulijbc the 
no longer under the direction of the City, but nalia of death were adjusted without.—Thistle- happiest of his life. The conduct of Ings, too, 
under that of Lord S,idmouth. Orders had been wood, who stotid first, clasped his lips, and with violent and hardened as it has been, w as inter- 
tuost property issued from the Secretary of a frow n surveyed from the door-way in which he mpted but once by any thing like a feeling of 
State’s Office te suffer no one to see these con- y loot! the awful preparations for bis fate. In a nat„re. On entering the Lodge, before lie as- 
victs unless by a properly authenticated order ; moment they were completed, and be left the, cendedthe scaffold, some person told him to be 
and with this prudential and very necessary pre- gaol for ever. firm, when lie ejaculated, “ firm ! I am firm ;
caution the worthy Alderman was much dis- While the executioner was performing his last but we have children, Sir !"
..leased’ from motives and objects which Ms sub. offices without to this wretched man, the scope 

-sequent conduct most fully explained. ' within the Lodge was almost beyond the power
©n the arrival of theShcriffs and their atten- of description. The dreadful obduracy of Brunt 

riants in the Press-yard, the culprits were and Ings filled with horror the small assemblage 
brought out, and from the desperation evinced of persons among whom they stood, ings, with 
bv the four whom we have already mentioned, a hardihood almost indescribable, sucked an 
it was deemed prudent their arms should be pi- orange, with which Mr. Sheriff Parkins had pro- 
nkmro in the usual way before their irons were tided him, as well as all the other prisoners, was 
■truck off This ceremony was scarcely com- and screamed in a discordant voice, “ Oh ! give 
uleted and Thistlewood had scarcely advanced me Death or Liberty !” Brunt rejoined, « Aye ! 
to the’block to have the shackles which bound to be sure. It is better to die free, than to live 
his lets struck off, when he was addressed by Mr. slaves !”
Alderman Wood, who thought fit, at this aw- A Gentleman in the Lodge now admonished 
ful moment, to stop the last offices of justice, them to consider their approaching fate, and to 
and to ask him “ when he first became acquaint- rccbllect the exis'encé of a Deity, into whos€S » 
ed with Edwairis ?” supreme presence a few minutes would usher

Mr. Sheriff Rothwell, in a mild and compta- them. _ > - .
cent tone, expressed his surprise that a man like Brunt exclaimed, ‘ I know there is a God .
the worthy Alderman should thus interrupt the" and Ings added “ Yes, to be sure ; and 1 hope- 
s efal proceedings that were then going on. he will be more merciful to us than they are

Mr.' Alderman Wood persisted in his endea- here.” 
vour to interrogate TMstlewood, and produced a ' Tidd, who bad stood io sHence, was now sum- 
written paper>on which he'said, were three moned to the scaffold. He shook hands with 
questions which he wished to put to him. He all but Davidson, who had separated himself 
" ‘ to the gaol I# do so yesterday, but he from the rest. . ,
bad been improperly prevented from teeing the logs again seized Tidri’e hand at the moment 
prisoners, which hie contended he had * right he was going ont, and exclaimed, with a burst

t
! Good bye!”

J?."" into 14
Since the arrival ot the lot 

trial of slave vessels at Siéra 
description have been captured and condemned, 
still this traffic Is now carried on to an alarming 
extent. Twenty vestels were reported the other 
day, to be in Bissao and Cassao, Rio Graude, off

Dr. Dnrketfi and twenty men. pari of Hie **peditlaa

"«V,55
has keen robbed of nil his amber and coral i '•«'-camel» 
bave lately been dispatched with a supply to enable him 
to proceed.

iOJYBOJ»,
% *v

lit Excellency the Lixi tena 
ved io town last evening by 
I. Fredericton, accompanied

Sir R. LP. Trench, K. C 
tson, of the 74th fi-egt.

on.

Jy a gentleman wlio arrived i 
ri , ti I morning from Passamaqjioih 
\ 1 a loop of war anchored there i 

| Wax, and had scot a boat w 
jj , >re at Snug Cove ;-rueither h 

HALIFAX, J one 10. Jm c cas ion of her visit there wer
On Monday last at eleven o’clock, the Eini, 4 /V|s the generally received opini

Dauiousie, Governor in Chief of British North ; ‘jrg Andcd to enforce the Plaite
America, embarked on board the Newcastle for M ", prevent the encroachment of th
Quebec. By a general order his hxcellen- ermen. The P. washpcalmcd
cy the Lieut. Governor, part of the G2d regi- -*« ■ j tmday neay the Welres island 
incut were under arms and formed a line from " I J time a Tow-boat (supposed to
the Province Building to the King’s wharf.— j - j (o ,be ,|oop 0| war) approacht 
But the pomp of military parade js at the call of j | two mUsquels, but a breeze sp
overy commander io chief ; and it was thought | j * _rorend,.,| nn h*r passage wilho
that this occasion should he «fi«tlngn"h". mg boarded her : this circumsl
soipe peculiar mark of our respect and attach- ^ j I! the general opinion, 
ment. Accordingly the flank companies of t-he i “ „ „
Halifax Militia composed the guard of honor at 'qfl, V tolating the rias
the Province Hall, and the town artillery fired a Theschrs. Video. CoflH i Royer,

S&WSSSBH -ksemblcd on the adjoining wharves and as Ms Ex-( s J Humbert bavins resigned the conte 
ceilency pushed off they broke out into a Ilinulbl. VA i »|r. Peters were declared duly rle 
neons and universal cheer. It was the acclama- X E The Poll for the Wcction of Me,
tion of a grateful people; and as the feelings of I ■ • ««iv.
a crowd are always noisy, it was as loud at it 1 of the Vuii

The Newcastle sailed on Wed- \ Mr.Cbipman....
Jk’ Mr. Ritchie.........

« Mr. VVilmot......
Mr Siiifood1»..»...
Mr.Wheefer........

Stale of the Poll for York County 
Steam Boat, last n

A\606Frfwrr,
1 Smith.

Çameron,

“ gtate of the Poll for Kldg's Coun 
closing yeslerda 

Wetmore,
Vail,
Knot,
Freeze,

, Suite of the Poll lor Queen’s
R. Yramaus,
S. Scovil,
W. Peters,

A:169
V,161? It131
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From a Lonilo 
On Thursday his Majesty held 

house, when Ur. Mocfarlanc, Mo 
bf Sco;lai'4: drlivi r-d, in a most i 
iddress recently voted to his 11a 
trend and veneiahle llody ; to si 

, most gracious answer. '1 he t 
Jr. bite-fortune. S,t Hem y M. 
ticoll, Dn. Inglis and <tract. 11 
,nd John Connell, fcrq. Prucui a 
rhe. Deputation were ret eivr-d ui

^KÎriJÎ(Utelnîrü!t

FMEDRltlGTON 
SecretAry’* Office, lit 

The llnnrning for ourlai 
reteign King Gswltox 111 ■ 
is to be discontinued on S 
June instant.

By Command of His T*SC 
uant GoTcruor. II. H.

__ ca___
His Excellency the Lieu 

been pleased to appoint t 
Lockwood, to he lleceivei 
Anouew Rainsfquo,

m- ’

cliaueer of Government h 
refuge of all who had any i 
in his official capacity or fi 
tunes. The me 
are sufficiently 
speak for themselves, whether we regard the 
College which he has founded, and which is 
pregnant we hope, with many blessings to 
ourselves and to our children, or the agricultural 
spirit, the first, spai ks of which he fostered with 
such successful care. We shall not say, as it 
was said of Sir John Sherbrooke, that we 
“ ne’er shall see bis Kke again ;” but this we are 
sure we may say, that a better we never can and' 
never shell see. May our fellow-subjects in 
Canada, at the close of his government, appre
ciate him as highly ; and may the independent 
Editor of some paper ttiere, w hen he quits the 
shores of ,tl)e St. Lawrence, impress upon his 
parting scene a memorial like this.

arwas the common 
«tÇWAwdthw 
heir own misfor-

moflaisz»f his public exertions 
durabtè and splendid. TheyS'.

r

i/1 agriculi

“ The principal articles 
materials ol human Industr 
the soil. In order tp.pcoc 
sarv for man to exert both
his intellectual faculties, 
exertions, lie is enabled to 
duct from the soil, than is 
(eiiance and accommodaiV 
employed in its cultivatio 
produce bolli of food, and 
industry be raised, society 
ary, and every species ol 
condition of man would c 
a most importapt subject ( 
greatest surplus produce i 
judicious management ol 
earth?” There are four 
can bë effected :— I. Cull
__9. Appropriating it to I
iu^it as a garden or orch, 
ting it to woods and plant 

Each of these modes si 
use of our readers, in ab 
tier as we are capable of.

r
f
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i rpHK POSTMASTER is. desirous, to obtain
I a Person of sober and industrious habits, 

to deliver the Letters for the City of Saint John.
Bonds will be required, and no one but of imexcep* 

tmnable character can be employed.—For further par
ticulars application to be made at the Font Otiire.

JAMtiS C. Ï. BREMNF.il, 1 
< Font Master*

ii

tPost Office, St. John, 13th Jnne, 1880.

Mess Porky Soap, ôçc.
TVST received by the 8hip Jesse & Flora,from Lon- 

donderry, and for Sale by the Subscribeis—

commune

50 "barrels Irish Mess Pork, 
CO boxes Yellow Soap,

1 case Irish Linens,
t

2 cases Mens' Hals, ^ 
2 barrels Mens’ Shoes, 
1 box IVatch Crystals.

■>

K1NNEAR & HAZF-X. !»

. i' GREENOCK, Amu. 29. St, .Inha. 13th June, 1890. lupine
/This Day are Published,

T rCVLRLS andsCRMONS, delivered on several 
JLJ ordioujy occasions, by the Rev. Dr. Bohn».— 
Dedicatedxby permission) to His Excellency the Right 
Hon. theTÀnuf Dalhocsie. bvo. Boards. To Sub» / 
scribe» 10s.—to noh-snbscribers 12s. 6d. The Copies 
subscribed for will be boarded as soon as possible, and 
delivered at the d liferent Stores where Su tamp nun Pa
per» are left. St. J obn, J une I A. 1 syd.

MARRII
On Sunday, 11th iust. 

Mr. Danibi." Mullins, 
On Monday, 12th inst 

Mr. Stlpiien Jami

FOREtON INTELLIGENCE.
SEANCE.

It is now nearly a fortnight since an attempt 
made to assassinate Monsieur, and not a 

whisper of it lias been heard, except, indeed, the 
illness of the King, which was brought on by the 
shock. It seems that his Royal Highness visited 
St." Denis, with the sacred purpose of demoting 
an hour to the indulgence of paternal sorrow at 
the tomb of the Duke de Berri. Thither he was 
watched by a murderer or murderers, and, after 
entering the Cathedral, a- ruffian attempted to, 
force his way to the victim by overpowering the 
f :male to whom the custody of the cliirchis en
trusted. Fortunately her resistance and screams 
brought a couple of gens d’arnte ter her rescue, 
and the assassin was wounded by a pistol shot, 
end taken prisoner. On his person was found 
a brace of pistols, loaded to thëir muzzle* It is 
not clearly stated whether he had. any accom
plice ; and among those who are privy to the 
transaction, the whole is ascribed to iustnity io 
■the individual.

L> LIS,
Mary Bates.

Same evening, by the 
John Maho-ny, to Mis 

On Tuesday eveuing, 
Mr. J. Fitzgerald, to 

On Wednesday evenin 
ii., Mr. JIenry IIolsh 
Sullivan.

On Thursday evening. 
MS, Capt. Thomas Eli 
Betts, daughter of Mr 
this Cltyl

On Sunday evening 
Burns, Mr. Arciubal
LY JOUNSTON, both of I

Last evening, by the
CtiRisToviiEK Noble,
both of th^ City

FOR SALE,
1 rikffk 1%/T First quality FINE 
[HU iU* BOARDS, ready for 

delivery at the Harbour of Saint 
Andreas.—For further particulars, apply at the 
Store of ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, 

3d Julie, rfi'20. North Market Whaif. \r
On Sale,

ITETIIITE Pine LUMBER,
Vi Spruce Dimension DEALS,

Cedar and Pine SHINGLES, 
Deliverable at the Magaguadavic River.—For 
terms apply to JAMES EWING & Co.
26 th May, 1820. Pctirs’ Wharf

,

had

■1 ,

■

1 y
;

■ iIi>1



$

f-fclttbe 7th tort, o 
Ui. BOAT, cliukei built, aod aboo 
long—wMtc bottom and black streak, 
two oars when picked up. The owner may 
«aid boat, by paying expenses and a 
gratuity to the tinder. Apply on board « 
Good Intent) at Mr. Johnston’s new wl 
York Point. June 30,1B3Q.

’M
—-

■A"-'V
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GEORGE NE1LSON, /
Ml anU Clerk ifiaker,

From Dumfries, (Scotland.)
T> BSPF.CTFÜLLY intimates to the Inh»- 
XV bitants of 8t. John, and its Vicinity, that 
he has opened a Shop in the above line, in that 
Store lately occupied by Mr. lleynaMs, 'Book
seller, Prince William-street, nearly opposite 
the GUy Gazelle and New Brunswick Courier 
Office, where he intends carrying on the above 
business of repairing Chronometers, Repeating, 
Horizontal, Patent Lcrcr, and Plain Watches, 
to the utmost extent ; and hopes from his long 
practice and experience of twenty years in busi
ness, and thé knowledge hpgained in some of 
the principal shop* in England and Scotland, to 
reap a share of public favour, which shall ever 
be his utmost endeavour to merit.

Has on hand a choice and elegant Assortment 
of Eight Day CLOCKS, which lie intends to sell 
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a, few 
WATCH F.S, warranted good ; a good assort
ment of Watch Chains, ■ Seals, Keys, Pocket 
Compasses, &c. and every other article in the 
above line.

G. X. aU intimates to the Ladles and Gen
tlemen of St. John, that he professes a full 
knowledge of the Dentist business.

g:f As a commodious and easy method of 
supplying the middle and lower classes of soci
ety with the useful article of a good Clock, 
G. N. purposes to begin a Club, where every 
member, even in the meanest capacity, may 
have it in his power (by. paying a few shillings 
monthly) to provide himself on moderate terms 
with so useful a piece of furnituie.

QÂT Jewellery carefully repaired.
St. John, 30th June, 1830.

MAJune 20.
v

88. . J
ssigners for the* 
ope, 33 of that 
md condemned, 
i to an alarming 
ported the other 
Rio Graude, off

of the-wxpeditloii, 
led alTombuctoo. 
I, and stripped of 
alien With Major 
it off. Mal» Gray 
coral: hot camels 
pply to enable bias

arriveu. June, 13—30.
Brig Lucy Ann, Scott, Barbedoi, 16, B. Peters. •»*«

& l'o.

ou aMAILS.
#1..'. Knows*, for May.............
lL...Halifax, by lie land route, 
if...‘.Ditto via Digby.........................

tiu Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 

, erred io town last evening by the Steam Boat 
Abu. Fredericton, accompanied by Cfltonel the 
IL Sir R. L. P. Trench, K. C. B. and Captain

| *1 .1 m.0
— Bonlto, Sinclair, Wbitby, 40, H.J.0 fvi"

y
Scbr. Amelia. Irvine, Grenada, «0, S. Smith, j-urn and

Am. brig Nimrod, Blanchard, Portland. 6, Hanfowtfc 
. . - Havm.md, lumber.

— schr. Sanford A William. Pilitpiry. IS. Ctook hank
„ & Juliublon. corn, tar and »tavc*.

— — Worromontogus, Blanchard. Bath, Fowler &
Ketcbum, lumber, 

dry good*, to 
Gardner, J.

tM
WALKER & MACARA*

Surgeons and Druggists;
nriAKE this opportunity of returning thëir grateful 
il aciimwtedgiueule to theft- Friendb and the Public, 

for the liberal encouragement they have received rince 
they commenced buxine»*, uud beg to inform them that 
they have troporied in the Willington from LdAdon. a 
general assortment of Medicines. Spice&awl Perfumery, 
ndigo and otiier dye Staff*. Oil, Paint*, and Water 

Colours, Surgical Instrumeuts, Patent Medicines, Shop 
BoiV.es. &c. All of whit* they will dispose df oa the 
most moderate terms.

A. li. W. &. M Having formed a correspondence 
with lire first manufacturing Drug Houses, Ac. have 
received their supplies direct from the East India house 
and Apothecaries Hall Loudon, the public may rely on 
their medicines being genuine. Liberal discount will bo 
given to Country Practitioners and Medicine Venders.

ôr\j- hhop North West corner of thé Market Square 
nearly opposite the H4>n. Wm. Black’s, house 

SZ. John June, 13 1680.

Wjlson, of the 74tb Regt.

hy a gentleman wlio arrived in the Ploughlioy 
| tlf nionmig from Passamagfloddy, we learn that 

•anoop of war anchored there on Sunday from 
, ijtlifax, and had seat a boat with an officer on 

«i if ,brc a( Snug Cove ;-rueither her name nor the 
: tfcasioh of her visit there were known, but it
*> îf /t|s the" generally received opinion that she is m- 

' /tended to enforce the Plaster Laws, and to 
’ prevent the encroachment of the Americanjisli- 

I ermen. The P. was becalmed a few hours yes- 
j torday neat the Wolves islands, during which 
I time a row-boat (supposed to be one belonging 
( to the sloop oT war) approached her, and tired 

two musquets, but a breeze springing up the P.
? proceed.si on h*r passage without the boats’ hav- 
I mg boarded her : this circumstance siieogtlum» 

the general opinion.

Violating the Plaster Laws.
Theschrs. UuiiMi.Coffil 1 Rover.Smilb; and Eliza

beth, Currv, all of W indsor, Krr detain» d bv the Pre
ventive OtBcer, for a violation of the Flakier Laws.

, .. li-Kctions.
Tbr Poll for the Election of Member, te Hi-present 

- PT the tin Of St. John, closed on. Friday last, when Mr.
1 Humbert bavin; resigned the contrit, Mr. John,ton aud^

Mr Peters were declared duly elected. .
The Poll for tbr tieethm of Members t. Repreirnt 

«be County of St. John, was removed to St. Martin syes- 
■ terday,and this morning we received the followingstale 
i of the Poll

ii

Brig Hope,Steel, Liverpool, via Halifax,

Bentley, James Burns, J. M. Wilruot, H. Peters, 
' M-Leod * Co. H. JohoWOn A Co. Joe. Hendricks, J. 
Slnsun, S. Grosvenor, — Cameron, Winslow A Co. 
and S.Bngsbaw.i 10.

clock, the F.uil 
of British North 
te New castle for 
mm his FiXcellen- 
df the G2d regi- 
rmeil a line from 
King’s wharf.— 

e Is at the call of 
d it was thought 
diefingni,'b,,d by 
spect autl attach- 
companies of the 
juanl of honor at 
n artillery fired a 
Unto the boat.— 
ught of and must 
s it was both new 
ultitude were as- 
ves and as his Ex»/ 
out intoasimulta.
. was the Acclama- 
as the feelings of 
was as loud as it 

a sailed on Wed-

CltARxn.
14. Br_ig Adeoon, Thompson, Dumfries, limber.

Schr. Janes. Cronk, Barlmdos.assorted enreo.
18. Ship Isabella, Unvls. Port Glasgow, timber.

Brig Beddeford. Batters, Plymouth. do.
Ship 1’rotr.iHor, Simpson, Liverpool, do,

16. ling Granite, Scorgie, Aberdeen, > do.
— Caledonia, Thom. Peterheud. do.
— Maria, M' Lauchlnn, Barbados, lumber.
— Squirrel, Mason, Jamaica, fish and lumber. < . 

Schr. SeaHower, Holme», Jamaica, assorlcd cargo.
17, — Flying Pish, Hamilton, Grenada, ditto.

Ship Kingston, Spertcer. Liverpool, timber. ,
19. iingnntine Tbiee Partners, Woodworth, Jamaica,

assorted cargo.
40. Brig Lacy Ann, Scott, to Magngnndavie, to load.

Americans cztAkKU.
14. Schr. William & John, Reed, Boston, ballast.

— Hancock, Ryan. Belfast, rum 8^molasses.
— Lewis, Sears, Nbw York, ballast.
— Rowland A John, Uellathey. Boston, 9 M.

16. — Hope, Patch, Boston, ballast.
— Hope & Polly, B ister, Lubec.
— Lucrctia, Kcmball. Belfast,

Memoranda.
Brigs Dispatch, Squires, and Resolution, Brown ; have 

arrived at Quebec from Demerara.
Brig Leopard, Fortune, and schr. Cornwall», Cîarri- 

9on, hence, have arrived at Quebec. Brig Rambler, 
Wilson, frd'flf Grenada, at ditto.

wmm
sm

To be Sold or Lot,
SMALL HOUSE, situate 

Cnauire ef
rsoN,

<

A on York Poil 
J. C. M<

' WHO HAS FOR f ALI)
A few thousand feet SEASONED BOARDS.

Duke-itreet.3d June, 18'70.staves.
!

' FOR SALE,
nriWELVE Herring NETS, 2i and 3| inch 

11 mesh, 40 fathoms long, and 18 feet deep ; 
1200 Bushels SALT,
500 Empty BARRELS.

The above articles are at Letaug, and will be 
disposed of on reasonable terms. Apply to 
Sq John, June 6, 1830._______A. EDMOND.

17.ni ■

BUTTER, SOAP, &c...300Mr. Cbipman 
Mr. Ritchie..
Mr. Wilmot..
Mr Siiiikmd*..
Mr.Wheefer.

Stale of the Poll for York County up to Saturday, per 
Steam Boat, last night.

Allen,
Axnew,
Dow, z 149 
Ring,

State of the Poll for Kldg'i County, at Kingston, on 
closing yesterday, t 

Welmore,
Vail,
Knox,
Freeze,

gute of the Poll for Queen’s County, yesterday. 
R.Yeamans, 10

Just received hy'the llrigs Friends, from Li
verpool, and Alert, from Londonderry :

.295
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189 200806 Boxes white and yellow Suap,
20 barreL Me»* Pork,
60 casks l»t quality Butter,
£0 quarter do. do.
50 ream* Writing Paper,

2000 lbs. Shoemaker’s Thread,
2 boxes black aud coloured do.
9 ditto Muslin,
2 ditto damask Table Linen,
1 ease Men’» Shoes,
1 du..• tjat-N Flannel,
GreehtiM WacbVd Lim n. Ac. Ac.

For Sàk, CIIEjBMjk&ish oi' a short Credit, 
by applying to LT, Sf CO.

St. John, Water-street.

Assistant Commissary GeneruVs OjficeA 
Saint Jo/iti) 20ZÀ June., 1820. )e

Building Stone,
T"lOa Sale by the Subscriber, at one shitting 
T and three-pejice per Load.

JOHN GODARD.

188Fraser,
Smith,
Cameron, 161
nariDt

Contract for Wood at Fredericton.
im F USONS desirous of furnishing 800 

Jtf Cards of Merchantable Fuel IVOOD, to 
consist <if Hock Majde, Black and Yellow Birch 
and Beach, for the use of His Majesty's 
Troops at Fredericton, or a less or larger quan
tity as maybe required according to the strength 
of the Garrison there, are informed that Scaled 
Tenders for the same wilt be received at this 
Office until Tuesday, at 1.2 o’clock, the lUh of 
July next.

FromVLonjim Paper of April 90. I The tcholc quantity required, under this pro- 
On ThnrxJay hk Majesty held a Court at Carlton- „usej Contract, must be delivered into liis Ma- 

1 kousr.whrn Ur. MncforUne, Moleru.orofthet'hur.-. . Commissariat Fuel Yard at Fredericton,\inor before,thefirst day of April .1831, and 

„,i v.neiaiile Body ; umh eh the Kin; returned be‘measured cAusual at the expense of Inc Lou-
The U r u u t a n * 11 u u u s i » t e < I tractor, and imsueh quantities us to ensure a

e ■’ I constant supply' for the Troops, j
No Tender tiilibe noticed untoqs accompanied

____  _ . . ., ». , by a letterwUlressed to Assist, C
w. htoMaMri-rjttrtik, i.vpf m-rai Ptfdr,~ngnnTi>ir tmrrr 

eceived the hoifenfoTKuÇUtliouJ, ^ | <0 (,ecomt bound with pin.on ten-
etierwitirTON Tunk ti. > I | deling in the turn of One Thoasaful Founds for 
FME^Ei - • > ■ ' 0 I a,„ performance of the Contract no be entered

Secretary s Office, 6l)c J> , /,,/„ „ Coptj of which may be seen, and unyfttr-
The Mourning ff^oUrtoto MostGraciou So , , on application at this,

veeign King Gk»a,:x memo J ^ Commissariat Office at Fredericton.
is to be dtscoutuiucd on Su y payment lo be made in Cash, on tla delivery
JUBy Command of liis F.vCfllanny the L'ciitc- q/ each K)U ( ------------------------------------ / f0,- Liverpool,

uaut Governor. lh H. Car Michael, D. S. j NOTICE. To sail positively the 2àth instant, _

His Excellency the Liett.cnanJ OoiWrhas I mllE Partnership he,.tof^cxisting under 
LoecKWoondtohelWcL'r Gt Lnai, in room of u^hb Ci,y!'.en’,'mated on^ the* 17 th instant.- h^iW-ery superior accommodations, aP1,ly to

“ I nzxztjxszzxiz -.7° -torons,
AGRICULTURAL. I Subscribers; and those having claims thereon GtlJune, 18-0.

« The principal articles of food, and the chief wi|| please send in their Aceomitsfor .djustment. 
materials of human Industry, are'obtatued from J. W. II AM I M ON,
the soil. In order to,procure them, it is neces- I R. H. HAMIL1U.N.
sary for man to exert both his active powers, and June 20th, 1820. _______

ciertiollriiels euatlcdto raise‘a greater pro- ypHF. Partnership ofH amii.ton, Sons & Co. 
i r ’ ti ' :i is rccuitiite for the sus- having terminated on the 17th instant, the
lenancc'anil a coinmodalion of those who are Subscriber wUl continoe the Business on his own _ 
employed in its cultivation. Unies» a surplus accoullt, frpm this date, 
produce both of food, and of the mater,als of I R. II. HAMILTON,
industry be raised, society would remain station
ary, and every species of improvement m the
condition of tukn would cease. t 0\v the I 4 LL Persons hiving business with the De-
a most importapt subject of tnqutry , Ho-*ute 4 uu r ^ ^ . ^ requeitcd t0
®rc«t'toLSUmanammeBt%r athe surface »’f the | call at the Store of Messrs. Kena & Nicholson.

S7 There «re four modes by which this ^ / St. John, June 20,1820. __

6, ‘ ran. Uè effected 1. Cultivating land for crops ;
ïïÜHt aâ n^lrden or'orchard^—and, 4. Dedica- I Fp.\KES tl* liberty ol informing the Inhabi- 

tlna it to woods and plantations.” L tants of Saint John, that he has taken a
Each of these modes shall be extracted for the | Stand near Mr. miliams’, inVortland lavish,

use of our readers, in abrief audas clear a man- , where he Manufactures the followmg CORDt-

' 167169
3d June, 1820.112131

iBIRD AND JAMES,
"TTTAVE for Sale at (heir Store in Water. 
itlL Street, an extensive Assortment ol Gao-

118 !-in .1
44As,

vlhies aud Liquors, viz :—
Madeira. )
Sherry, Ç 
Liabon, C 
Vidonia, )
BRANDY, GIN,
Jamaica and W. I. RUM.

Alio-t-A small Assortment of Ship L handle*y, viz : 
British Ensigns, from 3 to 7 yards—Union Jacks, from 
2 to 5 yards—red', blue, and white Bunting—Log filass
es— Ladles and Tormentors—Patent Binnacle Lamp* 
Speaking Trumpet*, Ac. all which will be sold low for 
Cash.

35

WINES.
78. Scovil, 

W. Peters,
f7 t ' I1 REMOVAL.

rrqiE Post-Office,, in this City, 
is removed to Çliarlotte-street, 

near to the Office of the Assistant 
Commissary General.

3d June, 1820.

k
erend and venerable Body ; to
ra^rsTHeinT M. EellwooU Pime.po,

tiroll. Un. Inglis ami tirant, MiuUtén of l.dliibnr*li i 
ind John Coniudl, 1><1- Piocniatnr for ihc Uiurvli.-- 
Thc Drpolntion werervrviw'd ui the King sVIosiT, uiid

ffy N. B. Ship Stores pul up at the 
shortest notice. 3d June, 1820.

il
r

.cftssgSK SEX'
Partners, and for Sale CllhJP ^ ing ^aire, with two ROOMS,

aula KITCHEN ; inquirit 0f the Subscriber. ' 
N NEHEMIAH MERRITT.

3d June, 1820. __________________

tfciPUSH. ALSO IN stoke:—

lerfine and Rye Flour, 
rn Meal, Rice, 
ms and Peas. To Let,

SANDAL * CAN BY. And Possession given immediately :
A CONVEX 1BNTSTORL, situaient a corner, an4 

jLjSL is well adapted for the sale of Dry Goods and 
Gorceries.—Inquire of the Printer. May 23.

May 18 m

For Sale,
Brig APOLLO^ of London, lying^ at

ton., carrie» a large Cargo, and sails iitot ; built at Brid- 
Jingltm, (England) in ISIS, of Urii.ib Oak; copper 
fastened and sheathed with wood in October last, well 
found in Cables, Anchors, &c. and can be sent to sea at 
a small expanse.—For further infçrmation, apply to the 
Master on bq^rd# ____________ _______ 3d June. 1H.0, »

5

V beam Boat Générai. S.\t yti/.
■wwv rpilL Proprietors of the Steam

A .____J| Hoar i.axtRJL S*yth, re-
^tjgSJRSSSffspertfully inform llie Public.ilhat 
o-ll-u v'-SP'ine 7 nfj continue to ply be-
taeithbCitv and Fredeeirton, during Hie Seaton, and 
lc«' len fitted up for the reception of Passengers hi a 

attention to their comfort

>4Old Hags, and Paper Stuff.
mHE highest prices given for Old LINEN 
JL an.l COTTON R AGS ; Old CAN VAS

or clippings of New.------ Inquire at this Office

jVkJTRS. COCK, informs her Friends and the 
IWII Public, thatshc has removed (o the North 

Side uf the Market Wharf, where she has con
venient Apartments for the accommodation of 
Boarders, directly above the Store of Messrs. 
W. & T. Lt tv ITT. May 30, 1830.

.

4 . supriir style i—the utmost 
Uitrje relied on.

j| Boat carrie* Freight, ae nsual. of which the 
greifct care wilt be taken, a» aLo uf evciy article 
wh;*er put in e’liurgeol the Subscribers.

lie of leaving the Indian House, every FRIDAY
moiig' precisely at seven o’clock.

Tie of leaving Fredericton, every, MONDAY, at 
the me hour.

is* desirous to obtain 
d industrious habits, 
ic City of Saint John.
no one but of unexcep* 
o>ed.—For further par
ut the Pobt Utiire.
C. F. BREMNLIl, 1 

Fck-t Mailer.

St. John, 20th June, 1820.

NOTICE.
A JAMES SF.GEE, 

RICHARD WINTER.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

JrF? rTVlI A'1’ well-known, fast-sailing, Ship 
.L CASTLEREAGH, S.Gxk«i»on, 

Alastcr ; has excellent accommodations for Pas- 
and will sail for the above Port on or

:s, 1840.
I

Soap, A’c. 8t. kn,3d June, 1820. _________ _________2_______ *_

Yfuable Building Property for 
SALK

To kold at Public Auction,1>y Messrs. C'kookiiiank 
&OB.VSION, on ’1 tiursday the tilth day of .Inly next, 

rx 1 Lit A L verv valuable and pleasantly situated 
Î3 lildiug LOTS, in a central pan of IhislJty , front- 
ioe Prince William, Queen, and Uemain-sireetv. 
beisiartuf the Real Estate of the late Honorable
WiUM Paca*,deceased.—Planslbereqfniay be seen
bv alyiog to Messrs. Ctuoksbank A Jonnslou, or to 
erlti-l die substiibcn. Terms of payment wilt be 
i.M, and made known at the lime of sale. 
llUT ROBERT PAGAN.

M.40. IS40.

■W
I esse & Flora, from Loti- 
r the Suberriby s— 
i Porky The Subscriber sengers,

about the 30th inst.—For further particulars, 
apply at the Store of the bubscriher. « 

flit, June, 1820. JOE BRAND.

1Î
I

■>> * FIa our.les,
ils. 6T ALS-ner as we are c apable of.EAR & HAZEX. SHRUB,

PEPPERMINT,
ANNISEED,
NOYEAU,

And Mnd^ober C^iUls; wM«* he .ill di-

'““"'-■"TSSTrioAe.
The Inhabitants will do well to save their 

Hard Wood Ashes, and Kitchen Grease, for 
which he will give a liberal pricc iim sund aper- 
sou round to collect. D. t UAS1.R.

14th June, 1820.________ • _______ —

JOHN DOVE,
Has for Sale, his Importation per the Brig

Jesse, from Losoon, consists,^ of
4 GENERAL Assortment of B R1 1 1 » M : 1 . Caution

MANUFACTURE» i » "^^“oaneb ^ hereby given not to trust any of the Crew 
of Cordage, assorted svtes, s’ Tt.a/riffe |0ftheEhip SUSPENCE, under my com- 
Cablcs, Sail Cant “> 8oaP,, ’ri• Bot. tnd, as I will not be answerable for any debts 
and Port Wines, Brandy, Holland s Gm, Uot ’ ^ ^ ^ j. RAXTEKyP
tied Porter, &c. Ù tb June, 1820.
Prince William street, M. John, June o, lo.v. ( >

(SUPERFINE FLOUR, in
Barrels and Half Barrels,

Rye Flour, Corn in bags* & Naval 
Stores.—For Sale by

May 30, 1820.

\0pmeneal.
' married.

On Sunday, 11th lost, by the He*. R- XX 1 lus, 
Mr. Daniel Mullins, to Miss Sabah Job. 

On Monday, 12thtost.by the 11 ev. R. Wit- 
Mr. Stlchen James, Merchant, to Miss

Published,
Sti, delivered on several ANDREW S. RITCHIE.the Rev. Dr. Blkrs.—
Hi» Excellency the Right 

bvo. Board#. To Sub « - l 'ÜK'
ers 12s. 6d. The Copies 
1 os soon as poaaibie, and 
es where SubatripiiuiiPa- 
)bn, J une î 8.1S2Ü.

V1D HAT FIELD & SUN, JOE BRAND.LIS,

Same cventog,by the Rev. R. Willis, Mr. 
John Mahon y, to Miss MiltiCa”pb“/’

On Tuesday eveuiug,by the Rev. R. Wn.Li , 
Mr. J FiTxeeSALe, to Miss Hose M Bhidl,

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. K-
Mr. H mH Y Holmes, to Miss Mahy Ann

AVlNG undertaken to transact the Auc- 
and Commission Business, at.

Vie and very respectfully solicit the patron- Mr. Rhénans’ Tavern,
.♦f their friends and the public. MIJ Cluirch Street.
teyr wish to Let, part of the Premises attach- June 

said Store, suitable either for a small fa- 
orXor the Counting Rooms of two or more 

frgons in business.______ June 6, 18*20.

TION

4LE,
•irst quality PINE 
BOARDS, ready for 
the Harbour of Saint 

larticuiars, apply at the 
)F.R JOHNSTON, 
North Market Whaif.

Its.
Sullivan. . .

On Thursday evening, by the
Caution

TS herebv given, not to trust any. of the Crew of the 
1 ShipREGKNT, a. I willXot be rcspoosiblr for 
an\ debts contracted by them. FttANCl.s BOSTON. 
Max*30. IH20.___________ MaWrr.

Rev. R. Wtl- 
Liss Elizabeth 

Hiram Betts, all of

‘^On^Stmday evening last, by the Rev. Dr. 
Burns, Mr. Archibald Minniss, to Miss El
ly Johnston, both of this City.

Last evening, by the Rev. Dr. 
CiiRtsTOTitEn Noble, to Miss Eliza M Ivzr, 
both of tbÿ City .

ijr
\k J L\ \ MS,

1 Bm
tie, Caution is hereby given,

Not to trust any bf the Crew of the Ship N ES. 
TOR, as I will not be answerable for any debla 
of tbqir contracting. G. THOM, June 13.

BEK, 
n DEALS, 
iHINGLES, 
tguadavic River.—For 
ES EWING & Co.

PcUrs’ Wharf -

Burns, Mr.

âi>; .1I,
- I.

. .7»

s
v
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Ttat this state of the corporeal and mental frame b 
conducive to happineoft. is a fact that needs no proof. 
It must be evident t»every one whose observation and 
txperieitée are of any extent, that he who to labouring 
under any corporeal malady, or who is melaiidioly ,sul
len, or dejected, cannot be happy. It was tp opinion 
of Thales ther Milesian, “ that true happiness consists in 
enjoying perfect health, a moderate fortune, and in 
spending a life free from effeminacy and ignorance

That health conduce» to happiness b so evident that 
when we say a person b happy, we often mean that he 
possesses health and competency. When we com pate 
two person’s conditions together, one of whom is sick 
and the other in health, we inoy with propriety say, the 
latter is happy. Is health, then, of such importance in 
producing happiness ?—surejy we should, reckon no 
pains, no expence, no self-denial or restraint too much 
to procure that, which in this sense is the one thing 
needful. When we are in perfect health and spirits, 
we feel in ourselves a happiness independent of any 
outward gratification whatever, and of which we can 
give no account.

I cannot conclude these remarks w ithout taking no
tice of the happiness to be derived from religion and 
virtue. •* The refined pleasures of a pious mind,” says 
Dr. Blair, 4* are in many respects superior to the coarse 
gratifications of sense. They are pleasures which be
long to the highest powers and best affections of the 
soul ; whereas the gratifications of sena^reside in the 
lowest regions of our nature. To the one the soul 
sloops below Hs native dignity, the «her raise it nho^e 
itself. The one leaves a comfortless, catena mortify if*r 
remembrance behind ttem, theothejpare reviewed with 
applause and delight. The pleasures of sense resemble 
a foaming torrent, which, after a disorderly course, 
speedily runs out, and leaves an empty and offensive 
channel." But the pleasures of Religion resemble the 
equable current of a pure river, which enlivens the 
fields through which it pas: es. and diffuses verdure aid 
fertility along its banks.—-To thee, O Religion I we 
owe the highest improvement of our nature, and much 
of the enjoyment of our life. Thou art the support of 
our virtue and the rest of 4>ur souls in this turbulent 
world. Thou composes! the thoughts. Thou calmest 
the passions. Thou exaliest the heart.”

“ Know then this tWth (enough for man to know,)
Virtue alone is happiness below.”

fj’i
.P (ootnr*. aim forM
\ i

&c. in Newth.

weassLSSsSvT,.1: ./v
whole lo be delivered at the Commissariat Magasines,

T THE FIELD OF BATTLE, 
u Tuoti.it rnmi.

,-FviNtLv bray'd the battle, roat 
Distant down the hollow wind ;

Pantin* tenor fled before.
Wound, and death were left behind.

Thé war-flend can’d the Molten day.
That check’d h» fierce panait too soon 5 

While, scarcely lighting to the prey.
Low hung and lour’d the bloody atoonv

The field «tinte the hero’s pride, 
tV as now with various carnage spread 1 

And Boated With a crimson tide.
That drench’d the dy#g and the d

O’er the sad scene of dreariest vleir. 
Abandon’d all to horrors wild,

Wilh frantic step Maria (lew,
Maria, sorrow's early child 1

f

against tilt Estate of Mrs.__
1)ingk;alI, late 0/ this City deceased, 'artv£ 
quested to prescnDlhem dull/ attested icithl 
three months ; and all those indebted are desiX 
id to matt immediate payment.

" ELIZABETH KEN NE DF, Et'x,
St. John, June 7 1880.

tit the Lower Cove, in the months of July ond August. 
Flour, the produce of the British American Provinces, 
will hr received, should it be tendered at a price ap-

the above, at this Off
line neat, at AS o'clock ; 

no Tender will be noticed, unless accompanied by a 
letter addressed to the Assistant Commissary General 
and signed by two responsible persons engaging to be
come bound with the persons tendering, in the sum of 
A8000. for the due performance of the Contract .

The Contractor and his Sureties will be required to 
give a Rond of Warrantry of the Flour for six months 
after the delivery, which,'together with the Contract, 
inay be seen at this Office.

fPaymçnt will he made in Cash, upon the delivery o 
each 600 Barrels, or the whole quantity. ...

proved of.
Tenders will be recgjved far 

flee, until Thursday the 88d 11

tils
J

X : r=
/1lLL Versons having any just demand: 

WJL against the Estate of Neil Kennedy. 
late of this City, deceased, arc requested lo ren
der the sanic, duly attested, as the Lav directs, 

-within three months from the date hereqf; and 
all Persons indebted, are desired to make im
mediate payment to

ELIZABETH KENNEDY, Adm'rx. 
St. John, June 3, 1820.

VoL. III.

2. Ill - Elbe &t
II POBLISSED EVERT

WILLIAM REYNC
At THEIR OFMCE, CORNER Of 

CHURCH STREETS, 8T.

The Subscriber
TiTTEREBY begs leave to make known, that JOL he has removed his Office to the Store oil 
the Wharf, in rear of his House, and fronting 
on Nelson street. WILLIAM BL ACK.

Si. John, 18th April, 1820.

Jm '
By duty le#, for every vein

Was warm’d by Hymen's purest flame; 
With gdgar o'er the wintry main 

She; lovely, faithful waud’rer came.

A LL Persons having any Demands against 
Ü the Estate of the Honorable
William p^gan .

late of tuts City, Met count, deceased, ere re
quested to rendor the same, duly attested, within 
Eighteen Months front the date hereof ; and all 
ret entis indebted to the said Estate, are desired 
to uiake immediate payment to

ROBERT PAGAN, I Ailmink- 
ANDREW S. RITCHIE, | trators. 

St. John, New Brunswick, June 18, 1819.

C O N l) 1 T I 
The price of the STAR is 1 

advance ; and Country Subscrih 
I ■ PutVi'dr nW-Hh nffWfiA* Tv-Itts

until all arrearages are settled.

zË=?ssm

u
TfcmisU*cehV f.»r in rhfll affright,

O’lie torrent bursting from her eye)
She heard the signal for the fight—- 

While her soul trembled in a sigh—

She heard and cla#f* him to her breast.
Yet scarce cowl! urge tb’ inglorious slay ; 

Hi# manly heart lie charm contest—
Then broke the charm—and rush’d away.

GALE & COQKE,
FFfcR for Sale, an extensive assortment of New 
and Genuine Garden. Flower» Grass and Flaxo and Id per line, for each succee 

PRINTING in general execu 
and on the most liberal terms.— 
Letters, w Qimmunit aions, addre 
tome Post Paid, or they toill not b 
Agents.—At Fredericton,..

St. Andrews 
Mirimacri,.........

«A*SEEDS; lviWhich they warraht genuine, and true to their kinds, 
suitable to the climate of these Provinces. A li*x, a few 
early Fox’s Seedling Potatoes, true London Kidney do. * 
A few hundreds of seedling Asparagus Plants, in prime 
order, for natural beds

Which, with a general Supply of Groceries and Dry 
Goods, they offer at reduced prices, hi their Store, Mar
ket Squar£ St. John, April IS, létéU.

N. B. On Hand,
100 boxes prin t* Dip Candles,
50 do.
30 do.

Too soon iafew—but deadly words.
Some Hying straggler breath’d to tell,

' 'S at in tlùrforemost strife of swords,
The yotfcg, the gallant Edgar fell.

She prest Iff hear—she caught the tale— 
At everÿ sound her blood congeal’d ;— 

With terror bold—wkh terror pale,
She s;m uug to search the fatal field. \j

RICHARD SANDS, & Co.
Have received by the Willington, from London* 

Waterloo, and Duke of Wellington, from Li
verpool, and Isabella, from Greenock, 

f IlHElR usual Supply of GOODS, which 
A they will dispose of low for cash.

JRùuaturt a;
A

NOVEMBER, >820.do. Moulds, 
do. Soup.

Which will be sold cheap for Cash or Country Produce,

Rise;
O’er the sad scene in dire amaze

She went with courage not her own—
On many a corpse she cast her gaze—

* Aud turn’d her ear to many a gioan.

Drear anguish urged her to press 
» Full many a hand as w ild she mourn’d - 

Of comfort glad, the drear caress,
The damp* chill, dying hand return’d.

• Her ghastly hope was well nigh fled—
When late pale Edgar’s form she found, 

Half-buried with the hostile dead,
- And gor'd with many a gristly wound.

She knew, she sunk—the night-bird scream'd, 
The moon withdrew her troubled light. 

And left the fair—though fall’n she seem’d— 
To worse than death—and deepest night.

4FELIX. 3d June, 1820. 8 WEDWnDXY.................
« Tucn.uxv.............. .

JO Foioat....................
11 SxrenoAT............. ..
12 84th Son. nf. Trinity
IS Mondai....................
14 Tiiumv...............

7 1
*■ eFOR SALE,

BY run SUBSCRIBES!,

A feWxjÇases large elegant
To be Sold,

4 TRACT of LAND, ofonehuqdredQJnej, ‘ 
/V situate in Manawagonis Cove, (other»** 

ralleti Selilen’s Cove) in th- Parish of Lancas
ter : Also,- one of the ten-acre Lots in the same 
Parish, and several Lots in Carlton. For fur
ther particulars, apply at the Office of

St. John, 2d June, 1820.

10Preventive Office,
New-Brunswick, June 2,1820. 

HERE AS, the Schooner Mart, of the burtbeu 
of eighty ^ms, or upwards, Joseph Dill, now 

or laic Master, is taken and deemed by an Act of tfre 
General Assembly, intituled *• An Act for the increase 
of the Revenue of the Province,” to be forfeited for1 a 
violation of the same ; and is liable to be seized and 
brought to condemnation in any Port or Place within 
this Province :—

h do therefore, by virtue of the Authority vested in 
by Warrant under the Hand aud Seal of Hi* Excel

lency the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New 
Brunswick, hereby require all and every Uis Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace aud other Officers and M misters, 
and all Persons whatsoever within this Province, lo de
tain, arrest,and secure the said schooner Mary, and 
forthwith to give information thereof to llis Mtÿvsiy’s 
Attorney General, so that ibe said schooner Mary, with 
all her tackle, boats and furniture, may be pi «needed 
against to final condemnation. And 1 do hereby offer 
a Reward of m

Twenty •Five Pounds,
to be paid upon the condemnation of the said schooner 
Mary, to any Person or Persons who shall detiifu, ar
rest, secure and give informal oh of thé said 
Mary, as above required. STEPHEN H,U

II
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iiw ISPIER GLASSES,

Fini Quarter 13th, 6b.Ju.t received by the Ship Barbados.—Being a Con
signment, they will be sold cheap for Cash

May VO. 1820. R. & W. SF.AltS. PIANO FOR
from Lon

E. J. JARVIS.The Subscribers
Have removed to their New Store, on Petebs' 

Wharf, where they offer for Sale thefollqw- TV BROWNE I»« jut. 
-Lee Alice, from the Mai 
Jiroadwood & Sons, Maker 
the Princesses ; a number of 
ted PIANO FORTES, vrl 
tor Six or Twelve months an 
ed except the usual terms fo 
He will have shortly a nuiu 
front various other Makers, 
gage for one month also.

A Great variety of Music 
•touts to be sold cheap for

Rum, Sugar, Molasses and Cotton 
' . - Wool,
UST landed from
Tint re Sisters, and for Sale cheap for 

CASH—by

ftiff GOODS, upon reasonable terms, viz : 
H7«lLOUR and CORN,
In’ Prime Mess BEEF and PORK, iu tier

ces anu.barrels,
Cork BUTTER in firkins, - 
PAINT and OIL,
SOAP and CANDLES,
CANVAS and CORD AG EJ

J on board Schooner \ - A ItFOR THE STAB.

M‘LEOD, ROBERTSON, & Co. ^AN ESSAY ON HAPPINESS.
( Concluded from our last. )

.It. I come now in the second place to shew* wherein 
hsppinv»» dties consist. And 1 observe upon this point,

. That happiness consists in the exercise of the soci
al affections and in gopd deeds.—"That man was made 
for society, Ban observation .-opported by all the evi 
deuce nectary to establish a fact. We may reckoma 
propensitvttMBino» to may and oilier «nimal*, l* «ÿx

wmnsor and
8nt inomcn. of in operaijén ne know not, but with m*i /*r, i ine \ T’/

’ eccuitomed to rompanyAt; cqj»yi,»e> and disappoint-_____  v vfl.XlU^ JsiAft i,.
menu arr reckoned among the principn1 pke.imn tor mfig Sabsmber begs leave to offer hi Sin-

ccre thanks to those who have #>«rto

one and the cheerfulness of the other, upon the return 
of company ; arc infficient proofs of it» «olid founda
tion in the frame of oar nature. Those persons com
monly possess good spirits who have about them many 
objects of aifcctiou and endearment, as wife, children, 
kindred or friends.

In like manner, the exercise of the benevolent affec
tions is to he considered the first aud priucipai consti
tuent of human happiness. Every act of kindness or of 
cere in the parent to hit child ; e'very emotion of the 
heart in friendthip or in love, in public zeal or general 
humanity, are to .uany acts of enjoyment and satisfac
tion. “ To the benevolent, the satisfaction of others is If II I’X’ TVf IT-NROa ground of enjoyment ; and existence itself in a world . J ,
that is governed by the wisdom of God. is a blessqg.” Plain anti Ornamental PlaSlere\

Ke”^™ o^a^tts^ , (T«o« , L
only be known by those who have felt it. TITIIîGS leave to inform the Inhabitants t> >t.

8. Happiness coosisls in the exercise of uur corporeal 11D Jvjin anti its vicinity, that lie will J th
and mental •acuities in the pursuit of some important ob- a||d plastcr „ above. Ornameuts modelled or

- cornices or ceiling,, by giving in a drawing ,h 
duced by Dr. Palet lo the following,—planning of ti>e orders.-^-ALSOj a variety of pattcrus ot L r- 
lawb, manufactures, charities, impio\ aments, public ers, friezes, glosses, leaves, Ac. may be seel if 
works, and the endeavouring, by our iutcrest, adtlrefc8, required. Outside plastering made tp stand 
Solicitations and activity, to carry I linn into effect., n ,r. . ,. .. . j.—.1•« OiV« says he, “ u|>on a smaller scale, the procuring a weather, on stone, brick, or lath^, drawing d
maintenance and fortune for our families by a course of tinging, ill imitation of Stone. From the 1 g
industry and application to our callings, which forms experience he has hâd in the above Ibe of b •
and gives motion to the common ness, he assures thgpe who may please to fav t

h-.«»*ihim,comm«,*, thathe «7
or sciences improving or managing an estate; labour- vour to give general satisfaction. Urlltirs ,t 
ing after a piefc of preferment t and, lastly, any en- (he Medical Store of Messrs. Walker rl

^ of ■ 
out of a gerden, tbe digging of a ash-pond—even the Water Street, will be punctually attended .
raising of a cucumber or a tulip." • v St. John, 6th June, 1820. * \

Of all the labours of the body 1 am disposed to think ..... .,i ,------------..... ■ —
that those of the field are productive of most pleasure. TO BE LET,

-By exerting the corporeal faculties, they cause U,earn- . , :mraed{ate DosseSsion given :
mil inices to flow in a proper manner, and thence con- r-; ox, / r « vn 1X.•
diire to the health.of the constitution. At the same A FARM of LAND, colliding OIK; I- 
time, independent of tiiis, they furnish an agreeable _f\, dred and fifty acres, advtnfagcously i-
amuaement. After having spent a considerable time in ated on the Black River ; thirty acres in p ie

EEHEEE"™: sSwjurasrsitTt;
nbl, is It to reMnquisli the ptir»oits of the closet, to be- For further particulars, apply to JuUN I - 
take'un me Ives to the 6eU«where ‘hcn8™ e«" man, near the Roman Cha^t.

St. John, May 23, 1820. , _ .
^Hoie, however, Ido not speak of the inbonn of those J, McN AUAlH'l ON,

Who ue'obliged to engage in them for then daily bread. While and Black Smith,—BrSis and In
To titom the culti.ation of the ground Is an arduous Turner ■

îSSvïïiîS ****vŒod,rgo^tVeommA8,44;ed iomher pm- TO ET URNS ids aim ere Thanks to the P,

suits, and who engage in it only asaxoerce of recreation. ._uLl|# lie for ttteir liberal Patronage afforded h . ^
Tbe esertion of the mental fncuHirs is slso a «>urce j^iace his comtirtenceineiit in busiitess, and solic LAKE J\OTICJS !

qf pleasureuble delight. The puMm W contiOuatiou of the same. He continues TJF.W-HOLDEttS in St. Andrew’s Church, are here-

vers truth, and the mathematician w hen he unravels a Locks, Door Locks, lue Lons ftnd\ Glide are requested to make immediate iiayinent, other wise 
difficult proposition. True, indeed, the exertions of the making Stove Pipes ; Bell Hanging; Mill-zcor their Pews will be forfeited, and the Accounts due put
mind m» be carried so hw ns to become the soorçe or 7'urn;„,' Urass and Iron of evrrv descriptio into the bands of an Attorney to collectA-Also, Tliose
dislre«.fiy debilitating the mental faculties «dm- ^^^atSWaironmm,^ p pertoo. who bold leato, from the Trustee. of«adChorch
pairing the bodily toosuwtioo. Every thing is good He has lately engaged a young mail wno unoe of certain Uu in the Lower Cove, are hereby informed
Ml, when kept within proper bounds. He who enga- stand* the I ARMER ¥ business welt, havit that, unless their Rents are immediately paid up, they

a.wesih the pursuit of knowledge shoqjd be attentive,lest j. year* constant practice iu that line, i will be sued, without further notice brjng given. All
•Alte carry his pursuit too far. The exertiousof the men- f „r Ediubureh Black akil IVai such payroenu must be made 40 John. Thomson, Esq.
r\sx faculties a«ord happmew of a superior hind, when the Ulyol. BOThurgU. uiacKanjw ail Plit^wmUa 8tree, w|#> „ i#(e(. for ^

restrained by prudence or eounteracted by engagement Smith s work, executed at the s^?rte“‘n<^“ *au pose, by the Trustees aud Corporation ot the Church, 
iu ether mere trivial employments, ou liberal terms. May 12,18$. Hay 9th, 1880. - ”

For Sale,
nriIIF,f»llftwring four valuable Building Lots, front- 
JL iuc on Carmarthçu street, near Queen’s Square, 

viz. No.xHtif, 1 M3,184, and 135.—being 5ft feet front, 
and 200 feet deep each. For further particular*, h 

to 11A XAiAü BLLIü
“^-j,n tt...'fy9.. ^ ._______ / sWXheWg

■p' «1 AMES CRLSPr^s' #- \v
Ifcifse Painter and G lazierj—frvJ England. \
ipkEGS leave to inform the Public, tliat be intend!
JIJ» carrying an the above llusincss in the House nf 
I uptain Wakkes, in Prince William treet, near the 
Armoury.

N. B. From the long experience he has had in tbe- 
“hnveline, he hopes to give general satisfaction to those 
wlio-may-pleasc to favour him with their Commands.

.'•W' ■ St.Joini, Feb. 88.1880,

Fasiiiphable Tailor & Habit Maker. r
I. W AU G H,

Prince IVilham Street.

• i Port 
Sherry 
Vidottia 

*- Madeira

imncr WINES, ih pipes and hhds.

rr JAMES EWING & Co.
fit

C Regular Packet beh
*1-

J1. 4«fh Mby, 1 Jo. ,-------------------—X-----, • i Si. ■ I'inliwUlOriSt . « i '.S

John and Peter Sinclair, Digby, and Ai
UE New and F 
FOX, Jobs 

The above Vessel is to I 
Tuesdays, touch at Digby, a 
napulis, there stop 12 hours, 
by. Leave the latter place 
and weal her permitting. F 
sage apply to the Master on 

N. B. Passage Fare—fro 
by, 10s. from St. Johu to , 
vice versa. Freight per Bai 
by, and 2s. to Annapolis ; 
that proportion.

u. Just received from Halifax 
Reynolds} Boo 

RITICAL Remarks o 
Crim. Con. together 

Houses occupied by Mr. Hi 
and Mr. Ilaverstock. Price

’j/liet
form

favoured him with their orders iu the 
Making and Upholstery Line ; and t< 
them and the Public in general, that hdÿll in 
future have on handa constant supply of 
SDR and VANÇY CHAIRS, of evevjldes- 
cription, which lie flatters himself he wit be 
enabled to dispose of'on the most moelrate 

. !» t THOMAS NISBtT.

Blacksmiths, Horse-Shoers,and Farriers, from 
Edinburgh :—

lIUKE this method to acquaint the Inhabitants of 
A St. John, and of the Country in its neighbour

hood, that they have commenced their Business in this 
City, in a shop belonging to Mr. William Fraser, at 
York Point- Having had extensive experience in the 
several branches of their Trade, in Scotland, especially 
in the knowledge of DISEASES to which HOUSES 
are in general subject, thty flatter themselves I hat they 
are able to give ample satisfaction to such Persons as 
may plrase to employ them t meaning to pay strict at
tention to business, and intending to work as cheap us 
possible, they hope to obtain a share of employment 
from the Public, ns they will be thankful tor the small
est favour. —(JA’Orders from tbe country will be
punctually attended to. St. John, May JG, lSill.
\. il All sorts of I.lMiED TOOt.S made, and re

paired in a Workman-like manner.

V- I

terms
Prince Wm. Street, 30th May, 1820.

1

TjWiEGS permission to inform the Public that, 
-ti previous to bis leaving England he formed 
a cninexion from whom lie will receive the FA
SHIONS: and lie hopes, from his experience as 
a Master cutter, to merit a share of public pa* 
tgoiige. Gentlemen of fashion who may please 
to honour him with their custom, may rely on 
bhymg their Clothes made to lit.

’ pr Young Masters instructed in the “ Art of 
that : Culling," al $5 per Lesson, or #18 for four 

Lessons.

■V

C
1SAMUEL RICHLY,

CLOCK AND IVATCH MAKER.
O ESPECTFU LLYjnfoims the Public, 
JUL he has commenced’the above Business hi 
the Shop formerly occupied by Mr. Kirk, on 
the Street leading trout the Market Square to 
York Point.

From having served a regular apprenticeship 
and had considerable experience since, he hopes 
to be patronised.

JV. B. Jewellery made and repairedat the 
St. John, April *25.

1 FREE-81
CUNNINGHAM S'

It

'
Assistant Commissury Generals Ojjke,

• ÎSf. John, New Brunswick, 24th May; 1820.

-' SPANISH DOLLARS FOR SALE.

(STONB-CCTTEKS AN
^TWEG leave to intimate 
JO hand,».Jhteceived by th 
large àud general assortmeu 
STONE, adapted to the i 
Building—Including Chimne 
Steps, Pavement, ifc.—Alsi 
Stones, which will be lettere 
all which will be disposed of 

The smallest favour will be g 
punctually attended to,—Work 
Duke and St. Johns-streels.

i ' r IjjlWiDERS for Ten Thousand unstamped 
-M. JprANtsii Dollars, or any part thereof, 

will 6* received at this Office any day (Sunday 
cxtgrled ) between tiie hours of j 0 aud 3 o’clock.

i

. shortest notice.

■ JloJie Sold at Private Sale,
•fftpTS No. 1272, 1274, and 1275, in the 
JLr City of St. John, the property of Capt. 
Jaidfo Smith, of Woodstock. If not disposed of 
by the Fourth day of July next, they will on 
that day he SoltTat Public Auction. Particu
lars mav be known by applying to 
Fredericton, Feb. ‘to, 182 J. J. SEASON.

PORTLAND BREWERY.
rjpHE SUBSCRIBER thankful for the liber- 
JL al encouragement he has received since he 

comménced Business iu this City, begs leave to 
inform bis Customers and the Public in general, 
that he will have in the course of a few days, the 
following BEERS for Sale, at his BREWERY 
near the Mill Bridge, pis.—
Burton Ale. .2». 3d.) -a or lOi. ftd.Y 
Mild Do...Is. 6cf.f » .. 7s. 6ri\
Porter..........Id. 4d\ O .. 6s. 0d\
Table Beer . 10<f,y -p: .. 4*. Od.J
Also:—VINEGAJl at 3s. per gal.—GRAINS, 
at 7fd pet bushel.—and YEAST, fid per quart.

JOHN GODARD.
Portland, October 19, 1819.

None
TfljYa Power of Attonu 

JijS Assignees of Messr. 
Winslow of London, Ba 
thorised to settle and rtce 
the late Concern of Editai 
in this City. This is then 
persons indebted to the sail 
immediate payment ; and 
claims to send in their accoifi

St. John August, 26,182C
J. D. has for Sal

English Cheese, Hams, Pic 
don bottled brown stout Pc 

. »f French cambrics and tl 
ceived by tire Alice from Lot 
ral assortment^!' British good 
bles.—and a variety of Coi 
sold very low. __________

To Let,
A HOUSE situated in the Lower Cove, 

|-£». with two large Room»,* four Bed 
“i*riis, Pantry and Cellar Kitchen, the. For ’ 
irfic'ulars inquire of the Subscriber.

NEHEMIAII MERRITT.
St. John, Ally 31, 1820.

n:•J

■

Valuable Lot,
On Tuesday the fOlh day of June next, will be 

piltl by Messrs. Crooks hank if Johns ton, 
al Public Auction, without reserve, ■

A LOT OF’ LAND, adjoining tlie Premises 
JS*, of Robert James, and Asa Jones, 30 foot 
front en.the wharf of Messrs. Pagan & Co. and 
extending back 38 feet. Terms will be made-; 
known at the time of Sale.
Also, for the Benefit of whom it may concern, 

Pert of a 10-inch CABLE, cut on board the 
bi.j Hope, en her passage from Jgmtiica to this 

v May 30, 1820.

M
$

i

SOUSED S A
For Sale—Apply at S. H. A 
Nelson Street. St. Jol

...
Li

Port.
- ;I : Lt- •jv

J.

1
f

ÈhÉ,
& il

Bottles.

'Æ


